**Scholastic Standings Show Higher Averages in Non-Fraternity Groups**

Student Productions

*Given This Evening in Little Theater*

Survival of the fittest in a bomb shelter and the bewilderment of contemporaries may be the theme of two plays written by MIT students to be produced by Dramashop tonight:

*"No Grace to Walk On,"* by Irv Rosen, portrays the struggles and conflicts of life in a bomb shelter, and is directed by Mike Podlip.

*The Second play of the evening, "Men Above, Men Beyond,"* by Jean Armand, is an exploration of enough standards and ideals in the modern world. Jean Perre will also direct this play.

Theater-goers should plan to arrive at the Little Theater by 8:30. Admission will be free, and refreshments will be served.

Jean and Irv have written several plays for the Dramashop before, and Jean writes regularly for Brazilian and French newspapers.

**Precedence Goes: Pi Tau Sigma Elects MIT And Tufts Students**

Precedent was cast aside Wednesday night when an MIT honorary elected non-institute students to its roster. In their spring election meeting, the MIT Pi Kappa Chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, the Circle II honor society, chose eight Tufts Seniors and eight MIT Juniors for membership.

**Machine-Grading of Tests Might Be Used in Math**

Machine-graded tests are on their way to the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Professors George F. Franklin, of the math dept., after a somewhat successful experiment in math to determine the first 50 of 500 regular papers of a recent quiz, have decided to submit the scheme for consideration.

It seems that the differential tests have awakened a strong desire — not only at MIT but in the entire student body — in mathematics.

Prof. Franklin, however, is not that more formulas now major in mathematics.

**Athletic Association Wants Frosh, Sophs To Work Publicity**

Positions are now open on the publicity division of the MIT Athletic Association to members of the freshman and sophomore classes.

Work involved will be that of correspondence, public relations, and attendance at games. Boys interested in being an active participant, in intercollegiate and inter-departmental games.

Persons with experience in publicity, writing, and sports are invited to contact Gene F. H. Reiss, recently elected AA Publicity Director, at ext. 3508 or 3509.

**Nautical Activities Begin This Month**

The MIT Nautical Association will kick off its 1960 season with an elec- tion meeting this Thursday night, beginning at 7:30 in room 10-20.

Next week's meeting, to be high- lighted by a showing of films from the Jack Wood, M.I.T. Nautical Master, is open to all members of the MIT Nautical Association and any inter- ested individuals.

Membership is by application to the Nautical Association Executive Committee.

**Ambassador of State of Israel to Talk in Kresge East Thursday**

The Ambassador of the State of Israel to the United States, Eliahu Elbom, will speak in Kresge Auditorium at 9:00 P.M. Thursday, March 26, Presented by the Lecture Series Committee the ambassador will deliver an address entitled "Science and State in Israel — The Challenge in the Middle East, to which admission will be free.

Mr. Elbom, now 43 years old, appeared before the Political Committee of the World Jewish Congress General Assembly in the spring of 1959 to plead for Israel's admission to the United Na-

tions. On Israel's admission he became Chargé d'affaires for the United Nations, a post he now holds.

During World War Two Mr. Elbom served as Chief Officer of Allied Headquarters with the Jewish popul-

cation. His task was to secure the par-

ticipation of Jewish volunteers in special missions for the Allied power.

In 1946, after the War, he became Chief of Staff of the Jewish Historical Museum in Jerusalem.

As such, he administered the museum and traveled widely in the countries of the Near East, including Iran, Afghanistan, Iraq, and other Jewish and Arab countries.

After the war, Mr. Elbom continued his work with the Jewish Historical Museum, and was appointed ambassador to the United Nations.

Mr. Elbom has received honorary degrees from Boston University, the Hebrew Theological Seminary, and the University of Maryland.

### Scholaristic Standings Show Higher Averages in Non-Fraternity Groups

- **Delta Upsilon**
  - Average: 3.53
  - Members: Phi, Alpha, Epsilon Pi
- **Pi Tau Sigma**
  - Average: 3.44
  - Members: Theta, Phi
- **Pi Kappa**
  - Average: 3.46

**General Average**

- Lambda Chi Alpha: 3.34
- Theta Delta Chi: 3.47
- Phi Delta Theta: 3.46
- Sigma Xi: 3.46
- Phi Kappa Psi: 3.44
- Kappa Delta Phi: 3.25
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